
Try an Onstage Workshop !
These hour-long workshops are thematically connected to the production and 
give kids a chance to peek backstage, try of a bit of performing and directly 
interact with members of the HTY creative team. Parents are invited to watch 
the workshop at no charge.

All workshops are from 2:30pm-3:30pm.
Cost is $10 per child, $5 for season ticket holders.

2018-2019 SEASON  •  PLAYS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Our Stories
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HTY’S 64TH SEASON

Summer Education Programs
June 4 - June 29, 2018
Monday - Friday, 8:30am - 12:30pm

Summer Drama Adventure
For children ages 7-9 
“Swindles, Hoaxes and Mischievous Capers”
Embark on a fantastic theatrical adventure filled with 
mystery, enchantment, and mischievous fun! Tricksters 
are not always the strongest. Tricksters are not the 
most powerful. But tricksters are full of foolish esca-
pades and are very…VERY…clever. In our summer 
story of tricksters, overcome challenges and discover 
secrets of the world with your ability to imagine, cre-
ate, and play! Join a cheery ban of misfits at Summer 
Drama Adventure! Where stories come to life and 
performances are created by YOU!

The ‘Tween Scene
For youth ages 10-12
“After the End!”
Ever wondered what happens after a story ends? 
Where do the characters go? What might be their next 
adventure?  Does everyone truly live ‘happily ever 
after?’ This summer YOU get to decide!  YOU will be the 
story continuers!  Join ‘Tween Scene as we will jump 
into your favorite tales for an exciting adventure and 
imagine what happens ‘After the End.’

A BRAND NEW PROGRAM IN 2018
The Summer Teen Acting Company
For teens ages 13 and up 
Your ‘Write’ to ‘Play!’
HTY announces an exciting new program, the Summer Teen Acting Company!  
This is an opportunity for young actors to build their skills in play writing and 
performing. Whether you have performed before or are new to the stage, this 
program will encourage and challenge you to break out of your artistic box, take 
creative risks and make bold choices. Join the Summer Teen Acting Company 
where our motto is, ‘It’s Your ‘Write’ to Play!’ You will surprise yourself!

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

PRIMARY PLAYERS – Fall 2018 / Spring 2019
A Saturday morning creative theatre experience for children 7-11 years old. 
Primary Players combines serious fun with building serious performance skills. 
Children develop creativity and learn to work collaboratively with a dedicated 
and exciting group of young performers. The program culminates with a 
performance full of surprise and dramatic joy.  Visit htyweb.org for details.

OR . . . an HTY Drama Education Program!

FOR MORE INFORMATION  
Call:   839-9885, ex704
Email:  edadmin@htyweb.org  
Visit:  www.htyweb.org

All HTY Performances  are held at Tenney Theatre on the grounds  
of the Cathedral of St. Andrew, at the corner of Beretania and Alakea St. For complete 
directions visit us at htyweb.org.

Sensory-Friendly Performance – HTY offers a special 11:00 am sensory-friendly 
performance of many of our shows. These performances are designed to be more accessible 
to our youngest audience members, those with hearing impairment, individuals on the 
autism spectrum or to others with sensory sensitivities.

Welcome
to our 64th SeasonOur Stories



by Annie Cusick Wood  World Premiere!

Lucas loves all things that Sparkle. His whole world is sparkly.  Sparkly, 
sparkle and more sparkle. He loves it so much. One day Isabella comes 
to play. She doesn’t like sparkle at all and Lucas’s sparkle starts to dim.  
This poignant and humorous story is about giving yourself permission to 
express who you are and stand up for yourself.... even if it is in your very 
own sparkly slippers.  Age 3+

Saturdays, October 13 and 20 @ 9:30am & 11:30am
Saturday, October 20 @ 11:30am – ASL Performance

by Moses Goods and Friends   World Premiere!

Hawaiian storyteller Moses Goods returns to HTY to explore a  
remarkable period in Hawaii’s history.  From Ikua Purdy winning the 
1908 World Roping Championship to the way traditional Hawaiian  
values and practice integrated with the Paniolo lifestyle, these stories 
and songs will unlock a remarkable time in Hawaii’s history and will 
leave you with a grin as big as a rodeo.   Age 7+

Opens Friday, November 2 @ 7:00pm
Saturdays, November 3, 10, and 17 @ 4:30pm
Saturday, November 17 @ 11:00am – Sensory Friendly/ASL Performance
Onstage Workshop November 10, 2018 @ 2:30pm

Published by Hyperion Books for Children  •  Script and Lyrics by Mo Willems
Music by Deborah Wicks La Puma 

This musical romp springs from the pages of Mo Willems’ beloved, 
award-winning, best-selling children’s books.  Sing along with
Elephant and Piggie and a trio of singing squirrels as they explore the 
ups and downs of friendship and discover why these characters are 
modern classics in the world of children’s literature.  Age 3+ 

Opens Friday, December 7 @ 7:00pm
Saturdays, Dec. 8, 15, January 12, 19 and 26 2019 @ 4:30pm
Saturday, January 26, @ 11:00am – Sensory Friendly/ASL Performance
Onstage Workshop January 19, 2019 @ 2:30pm

by Lee Cataluna

Inspired by interviews with military children from all branches of 
service, Lee Cataluna has crafted a remarkable portrait showcasing the 
loyalty and fierce pride-as well as the anxiety-that comes with being 
part of a family that is serving in our nation’s military.  Developed as a 
co-commission with La Jolla Playhouse, this play tells the story of some 
of Hawaii’s bravest kids.  Age 7+

Opens Friday, February 8 @ 7:00pm
Saturdays, February 9, 16, and 23 @ 4:30pm 
Saturday, February 23 @ 11:00am – Sensory Friendly/ASL Performance
Onstage Workshop February 16, 2019 @ 2:30pm

by HTY Ensemble World Premiere!

One person’s trash is another’s treasure. This interactive adventure for 
HTY’s youngest audience, explores the world of trash from garbage 
trucks, to the tiny “treasures” that fill our pockets. Music and magic 
pepper this exploration of how no resource or opportunity should be 
wasted in the life cycle of “stuff.”  Age 3+

Saturdays, March 2 and 9 @ 9:30am & 11:30am
Saturday, March 9 @ 11:30am – ASL Performance

by Nathaniel Niemi and the HTY Ensemble  World Premiere!
Inspired by the Carlo Collodi Novel

HTY ends our season with a new take on a timeless classic. This story 
about a mischievous puppet and his father Geppetto holds powerful 
lessons about truth and lies, genuine friendship and the power of love to 
give us life. Re-imagined with a radiant new design and original music, 
the production encourages a new generation to enjoy the most read 
children’s book in the world.   Age 5+

Opens Friday, April 12 @ 7:00pm 
Saturdays April 13, 20, 27, May 4 and 11, and 18 @ 4:30pm 
Saturday, May 18 @ 11:00am – Sensory Friendly/ASL Performance
Onstage Workshop May 11, 2019 @ 2:30pm

SparKLe
Stories define us. They teach us about our culture and our world. 
Just as importantly, stories different from our experience can become 
our own through empathy. Stories help us understand the past and 
imagine the future. They can be ancient or modern, silly or moving 
but the best ones are as nourishing to the heart and mind as healthy 
food is to the body.

From true tales of Hawaiian Cowboys, to a new take on the most 
read children’s book in the world, we are telling good stories 
next season. Whether the popular stories of Mo Willems or the 
seldom heard stories of military children, each of these plays 
celebrate the multiplicity of experiences in Hawaii and how we 
connect to the world at large.

We hope you will consider joining HTY for the entirety of our 64th 
Season. Season tickets save families up to 25% off of admission, help 
support HTY and most importantly, carve out creative time for your 
family to laugh and grow and share stories throughout the year!  

 Eric Johnson
 Artistic Director

 Paniolo
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Honolulu Theatre for Youth’s 2018-2019 Season Ticket Order Form
1. Contact Information
Name _______________________________________________________________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________________________________

City _______________________________________________State _____________ Zip ______________________

Day Phone _________________________________________Alt. Phone __________________________________

Email _______________________________________________________________________________________

PLEASE CALL US with any questions,  
special needs, or for assistance with  
this form at (808) 839-9885, x720.
Or visit www.htyweb.org for  
ticket purchases.

❏  BUY NOW, RESERVE LATER – I am unable to select dates now.  
 I will select the dates as I go.

2018-2019 Season
3. Total Your Order

______ #  Adults (19-59)  All Seven x $105 $___________

______ #  Youth (3-18)  All Seven x   $55  $___________

______ #  Senior (60+)  All Seven x   $80  $___________

______ #  Adults (19-59)  Pick Five x $90  $___________

______ #  Youth (3-18)  Pick Five x   $45  $___________

______ #  Senior (60+)  Pick Five x   $70  $___________

______ #  OnStage Workshop x   $5  $___________

SUBTOTAL   $___________

Consider a tax-deductible DONATION  
(Ticket sales only cover 40% of actual production costs)   $___________

Handling Charge     $___________

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE   $___________

4. Method of Payment

❏  Check / Money Order payable to:  Honolulu Theatre for Youth

❏  Please charge my          ❍  VISA      ❍  MasterCard

______________________________________________________________________________
NAME (AS IT APPEARS ON CARD)  

______________________________________________________________________________
ACCT#  EXP DATE

______________________________________________________________________________
SIGNATURE   SECURITY CODE

5. Return Form and Payment to

Honolulu Theatre for Youth Season Tickets 
1149 Bethel Street, Suite 700
Honolulu, HI  96813

OR, order online at  www.htyweb.org

2. Choose Your Season
❏  All Seven (7) Shows     OR    ❏  Pick Five (5) Shows

Select dates and times below
Circle dates you wish to attend  ex:    24           

Black Date Box =   Sensory-Friendly Performance / ASL Performance

*OnStage Workshop dates (all Workshops at 2:30 pm).

5.00

❏ Filipino Folktales & Fables AGES 5+

 7:00 pm, Friday, Aug  24
 4:30 pm, Saturdays, Aug  25  September   1   8  15  22
 11:00 am, Saturday,  Sept  22     *2:30 pm, Saturday Sept  15

❏ Sparkle AGES 3+

 9:30 am, Saturdays, Oct  13  20
 11:30 am, Saturdays, Oct  13  20

❏ Paniolo: Stories and Songs from the Hawaiian Cowboy AGES 7+

 7:00 pm, Friday, Nov  2
 4:30 pm, Saturdays, Nov  3  10  17
 11:00 am, Saturday,  Nov  17     *2:30 pm, Saturday Nov  10

❏ Elephant & Piggie’s “We are in a Play” AGES 3+

 7:00 pm, Friday, Dec  7
 4:30 pm, Saturdays, Dec  8  15   Jan  12  19  26
 11:00 am, Saturday,  Jan  26     *2:30 pm, Saturday Jan  19

❏ Home of the Brave AGES 7+

 7:00 pm, Friday, Feb  8
 4:30 pm, Saturdays, Feb   9  16  23
 11:00 am, Saturday,  Feb  23     *2:30 pm, Saturday Feb  16

❏ Trash & Treasure AGES 3+

 9:30 am, Saturdays, March  2  9
 11:30 am, Saturdays, March  2  9

❏ The Adventures of Pinocchio AGES 5+

 7:00 pm, Friday, April  12
 4:30 pm, Saturdays, April  13  20  27   May   4  11  18
 11:00 am, Saturday,  May 18     *2:30 pm, Saturday May  11

Our Stories

by Alvin Chan and the HTY Ensemble  World Premiere!

A celebration of the many rich cultural traditions of the Philippines, this 
production combines music, dance, design and story to illuminate one of 
the largest and most important communities in Hawaii. These traditional 
stories offer wise and humorous solutions to everything from standing 
up to bullies to outwitting the sky.  Age 6+

Opens Friday, August 24 @ 7:00pm
Saturdays, August 25, September 1, 8, 15 and 22 @ 4:30pm
Saturday, September 22 @ 11:00am – Sensory Friendly/ASL Performance
Onstage Workshop September 15, 2018 @ 2:30pm


